A Pledge to Myself

Today I pledge to be the best possible me
No matter how good I am
I know that I can become better.
Today I pledge to build on the work of yesterday
Which will lead me
into the rewards of tomorrow.
Today I pledge to feed my mind knowledge,
My body strength, and my spirit faith.
Today I pledge to reach for new goals, new
Challenges horizons, and new horizons.
Today I pledge to listen
to the beat of my drummer
Who leads me onward in search of dreams.
Today I pledge to believe in ME!

-Mychal Wynn

CUMBERLAND’S FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

1. What requirements are needed for school registration? If your student is new to MNPS you will need the following documentation: Birth certificate, TN immunization record (with physical), Social security card (optional) Proof of residence, and any Legal Court Documentation if applicable.

2. What are the requirements to enroll Pre-K students? All Pre-K students must be 4 years of age before August 31 of the current school year Birth certificate, TN immunization record (with physical), Social security card (optional) Proof of residence, Proof of Income and any Legal Court Documentation if applicable. (Please note, Pre-K children may be eliminated from the program due to attendance and/or behavioral issues.)

3. Is my child required to wear a uniform daily? It is imperative that all students are in Standard School attire daily. Cumberland’s uniform colors are as follows: Any color solid polo top and blue, black, & khaki bottoms. (Cargo pants and jeans are not permitted.)

4. What time am I allowed to drop my child (children)? For the safety of our students care riders should not arrive before 7:30 a.m. to ensure that they have adult supervision.

5. What time should I pick my child up from school? Dismissal begins at 2:55 p.m. for all students except Pre-K (Pre-K dismissal is 2:00 p.m.)

6. What do I need to do in order to pick my child up early? If your student needs to be dismissed early we kindly ask that you are here to pick them up before 2:30, otherwise your student will be released during regular dismissal time.
Community Pencil Partners

Amerigroup
Elegant Ladies
Metro Carpets
Mt. Nebo Baptist Church
Louis & Wright funeral home
Nashville Sounds
Natural Piedmont Gas
Ransom Temple
St. Paul AME Church

Opportunities For Involvement

* PTO– Parent/Teacher Organization
* Support School Wide Events
* Volunteering in the classroom/library
* Chaperoning for Field trips
* Book Buddies
* Lunch Buddies
* Family Literacy and Math Night
* Room Mom or Dad for your child’s class

School Wide Events
2013-2014

Mission Statement:
The mission of Cumberland Elementary School is to provide a learning environment that ensures that all students will master academic standards at or above the national norms in a safe and secure environment.

Vision Statement:
Cumberland Elementary Faculty & Staff will provide a relevant and rigorous learning environment for all.

Enrollment
392 students

Start and End times
Arrival 8:00am, Dismissal 3:00pm

Professional Staff
Grades: Pre K-5th grade
Special Services/Staff
Literacy Coach
Numeracy Coach
MNPS Mentor/Coach
Guidance Counselor
EL teacher
Social Worker
School Psychologist
Speech Pathologist
Behavioral Specialist
YMCA Fun Company

August
Ice Cream Social
Boo Hoo Breakfast
Open House- August 27- 5-7pm

September
Bingo for Books
Grandparent’s Day- Pre K and K

October
Artober

November
Fall Festival
Test Talk Night (2~5*)

December
Holiday Literacy Night
Sounds of the Season

January
Prince Charming Dance (Mother/Son)
Family Math Night

February
Black History Program (Brotherhood/Sisterhood)
Puppy Love Dance (Father/Daughter)

March
Read Me Week
Achievement Night (2*-5*)
Book Fair

April
Family Fitness Night
Career Day 4*- 5*
Volunteer Breakfast